
Thery of the advanced Reformer ia that the Stets
,louid by puruasmien !offorce take the land from its

présent owner, hundreda of whom bave purchased
it vthin the lest twenty years witb the bard uaen-

ln of their live, and should give il more or lesu
occplately ta those who bave noother title tban that
they bappen te be thu oca piers for he tlime. AH
thee chemes agrée in tbla - that the State in te.
asume giganitce liabilities, to baume an univeril
money lender, an universel landlord, an univerisi
aurety against lose ta anybody-in other words, ibat
tbep iéoPl of Great Britai sand alt the properied
classla Ireland héll be heavily taied, or shall in
créase the National Debt lu order ta create innumer.
able petty bolders of land, each of whom wil bu conu
tina;ly in debt te the State, and over each of whom
the State muet exercise the minute supervision of a
creditor and a landlord. il sncb a scheme were put
ita p-acie. cian there bu any doubt nt the rult 7
It ta certain that no legal machinery cou!d prevent
these semi-indepfndent occupiera from subdividing
and sub-Iettiog their patches of groani, andI thus

reproducing the evil of the ald time-a swarminR
population with a wretched sabistence from the
soi. A still more important matter to the English
people, whose :oney i te enable the Sta-e te do Ka l

this, ila that itis morl ucertaim nine-tenths of what
,ver l advanced would be totally tost. How i the
State ta mak ita tenants pay rent or instalments of
purchase- money, except by the same procesu that the
landlord uses-by distress. and in the last resort
eviction? And Who eau doubt that any attempt of
the Governient to enforce the celims of the Trea-
sury would be met witb the fiercest nutcries and the
mot dogzed reaistancenutil at last al clairms for re-

psymentW ould have te b abandaoned ? Theae pre
pesais do in reality imoly mean that the Eng!ish
people are to spend untolda uma in ider le give the
ladd ta the Irish peasants for noth'nZ. We h-ve nmot
gaI t that yet. Feiaim may hé a troblesome
thinz,but it is net io dargerous that ilt haould terrify
ns out of aur reson. This conspirany, wbich bas led
ta suh bwild and reckles proposais, la but a tue-
porary malady ; it will pss away under firm and
vigorOUs treatment. and with il will pas] aw y, we
we believe, the reio.utionary schemes ta which it bs
given rise. Wber. these are dsipated the clain of
justice and Sound poliey Wilt etill remain. Tbe
anomaly of the Irish Obaroh Most b redressed.
The r'ght oftbe tenant to the valae of allibe hasdne
for tue saittmut bu enfored by Pérliament, and it
maytha tb thé relations of lad'ord and tenant can
bu improved by legislation. But it ca unever he
admit'el that there il anything o exceptional la the
state of Ireland that Irishnen's righta houa d became
our wrorgs We bélieve the icisb reeaple are not se
unreasonable as thef ieil-conatituted advocates re-
present. D•ab:iles bhe vWho tella the mout ignorant

lames that they are oppressed, and that they have a
right ta the land which another man bas inheritied or
bought will alwaysbair pleunty of hearera, and It
may gratify ibtem ta attribute their own poverty sad
aquialr te Crmwell and Williim and Protestant
ascondancy. Bit there are au sensible mun in [reland
asu are te bu found in any country in the world, and
cf late years fairneas sand tolerance-rare virrues1
formerly - bave mide their wav. The best Irish
know that what Treland wantu most ia quiet It
requires another fifteen years like those which elapurd
btween Smith O'Brien's rebellion and the Américan
War -a oeriod during 1 hich, in spte of traditionsl
grievance, Ireland made greater progresu than uever
vas known in ber history. If the Houseof Commons
were to pledge itse!f to every word of Lord Arthur
Clintaa's Rasolutionas, which com vu te night. it
would nt perform a greater service to Ireland Itha
if-it were ta determine that the social regeneration1
of Ireland whieb ia now la progress aball not hin-
terrapted Judgment nd rmnes: must be united
with the Epirit of conciliation ; end Parliament will
bave botter advisnru than those wbo firet encourage
discontent by representing political anomiled and 
legal defects as systemaicoppression, snd Who then
use that discontent aus mnace te the British people.

- imcs.

Tae ToRY GovERtsurNT AND TRILAND. - Pariatunt
met lat wefk for the deapatch of business, and ai.
mout the first set of Lord Maya was ta bring up in a
bill for the further Buspensina of the Fabens Corpus
Act, which hé sid would be used in a careful and
mderate manner. The acme Act as bea very
eftén usaended in Treland soi vant hs its suspen-
sio ndone to mika the pdu&e in 1 oe witbth r-ile
prs:ised over thlm? I. wai ihnaght that Mr.
Disraeli wuild m ke som denlarati, respecting the
coura hé intende pauraulag relitire ta several Irish
question of great importance, but sO fir hoea kept
sileit. Ith lastated tb we are Ro get a reform bill
and that whilst the franchice la the borougba a o
e lowered te 41 or 51, the 121 franchise h the

counties will h retined TiTis lu ratb-r a strancea
way ta reform the elective franchise If It li to he
lowered in the bnroughe te 41, wby uhonld it not b
reduc!ed ta 5f or 61in the counties 2 We think the
county electoraar entitled ta bave their condition
fully cnusidered, far they are wrse represented than
the boroughsuand require cower te select representa
tives Who will ful'y carry out their view in parlia-
ment But on matter how the franchise is dealt witb,
Dur ouinion is, that Most of the county election will
hé nothing more than farces, unlesa the electors are
protected by the Ballot. So far the government bave
not expressed their view on the tenant right que.
tion. but nit week,in the disua on of Mr Maguire's
motion on the condition of Treland, Lord Mayo is ta
epeak on the important subject. Thre is a rmour
alia that it will be referred ta a commission, and If
this h trua, we hive nudoubt thatmauchia prouosition
vil -eadh t the defeat cf tht goverument. Thé land
question is one cf a vital nature fer Treland. Site is
Roaking for s seetllement of the relationa between
landiardi and! tenant for thé paat twenty-seven years
Test after Year shé hopedi for saeceau. but every
sncceeding. session bas dashutd thé cup fret ber ips.
Wu hape.i that thé presmnt goverutent roud! hbvné
thé wiaftu te tbrar thé ablild cf a jysl land! codeé
over thé Ir-ish farmérs, but mo far thé>' have net donué
uo. Andi if they attempt ta shelve thé question torc
snothur yeér or two, by appcintinK a Commission, ta
béat évidence on whau every man ta Irelandi [s weill
'aoquainted with they cannot éxpuat thé support of!
thé anuatry'. Thé>' havé s grand epoortunity' now toa
cnnoiliate aur people, sond next ruaik wé saal lesan
what they resalve ta do ou thé abject. If they comu
munce ta uhaffib or devisé plane foc delsy, they may7
at thé samé rime makte up their minds for an in-
giotions defeat - Dundaztk Democrat.

Thé Dablin Correspoadent af the T:nes write.-
The declaration cf thé Roman Gathoilo laity contra-
dicting thé i.Ea3rtion thet 'bey de net feui aggrieted
at thé'i présent ecclesiatical settlement cf Irant!!
anti iu faveur ofa! rligioué equalitva nowhve 
pubilished with thu add!aa agasaé hihbv
been ebtaintedi ainca ir O frat issne, about tva monthbu
ago. Thé signatures incid uh ié f1 er,
font privy c,uueil!orr, four hononrables, 86 depty-
lieutenants :in'd mémbora afPatasn toli0 justices

cf thé Bérac, a yrénumber of aldermen and coun-os eoaatetd with thé uuverai corporations, as
ve'li as privi gentlemen an differentu part of the

Saountry. Thr téar atoether nearly 1,000 names
attactr. anthé list presents a formidable mustOr-
rail asi-astthe hotte of the Coentral Protestant De-
fance Association.

Tua. Drsnsnenh or Ta, EsarnnemTRI.-The Lonit
don Revie accepté It ara faut that the Irish Utah-
lished Church is ting regarded as au evil by those
Who arubound to it by culateral symoathies, and
that It bas no friends save a few faithful believera i
oban'ete bigotries, and upholders of. sncb htstdrioal
sentimente:s4 the Battile of the Boyne and No Poper.

*The Central Protestant Defence AlsolatIon put fortb
thPir mous,eaive. nergies.on s rèent ocasnn. Thé
preliin'ary écvention tn Hillsborough prong aun-
auccessfaiif was thought that a moea tthe metiru-

polis of Itreland, and vigorous whippiug n tof patrons
would bricg about a more impouing display- but
the assciatton literally reckoned withoat its host.
The correspondent of a contemporary enablea ns lo
arrivst a triueestimate of thu representative value
of thé assembly. In Ireland, he says, there is one
duka; his name fa not appended to te resoalutions.
Ont of twelve Marquises baut three have signed them.
Of sixty--seven earls btirteen attach their nases. Out
of forty-two viscouhts four appear on the list. Out
of seventy-two barons eventeen patrnnias Ibis move-
ment, and the sum total is that out of 194 Iriah peur.
ocly thirty aeven have j iaed the Protestant Defence
Association. Whnu we come t0 mmbers of Pérlia-
meut, the new bulwark of the State does no appear
ta be better off. Oùt of 105 membere, only thirty -
three encourage the gentlemen whot a a anxions te
maintain the Establised Church in ira sphere of
titegrity and asefolneas. Ther-fore we may consider
this concern ta have broke down on the very thres-
hold of tc action.

Istri tRÂArÂva.-Lnrd Erne writes ta the Irish
papers te give hie opinion, n a large holder of Irish
railway hares, on the sabjac. cfoa purchase of the
lines by ithé goverrment. Hia lordebip warn share
holders to betir themselves, and ta lIt the GovPru-
ment know tat they are uot indiffrent te the effac
which the settlement of that questiun muat bave upon
the value of their property. The publie (Lard Erne
thinks) will care little fer the pocketa of the ahaér-
holders as long as they get reduced fares ain in-
cresed accommodation. Hé bas not noticed the
names of persons holding éharea ta any exent, in
connexion with the purchate movemeut. Those by
wbn tou>ney macy tish railwava were conutructed
bave aiready been loser. ta a large amount ty the
nonpsyment of dividende; ,u iltftir that thèse Bhoulrl
be called pon te sunfer the further and fan greter
lose wbicb muat ensusesbould governmeat becone
purchasers of their stock at a prieu now depreciaied
by cirrumètances over which they had no control?'
Lord Erne adde that be could mention many cauns
of this temporary depression of railway stock, sucb
as a necesian of bad sesasons, Feniarnism, a former
tightneso of the monuy marlet, al which are being
speedly removed. He hopes ibe entire aubject will
he thorongbly ventilsted al the forthcoming balf
yearly meetuing.-Pull Mail Gazelle.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tus '1Tinrs' on CONVOCATION. - Convocatin Ras

ben once more discharging, with a perseverance
that seus ta care not far resulta, ils annuat inter-t
changé of pions wisbes and religions ideas. It would(
be presomption ta deny aI utility or purpise ta a
labor a! love, performed by se many good and able1
men with characters te ose and positions te main-.
tain, always ta some danger o committing themselves0
by a rab word, and without the lightest cbnc of
reapiag the harvest they are sowicg, uniess. indeed
they ahou:d suddenly fiad they bave bue sowing
the wind, and are reaping tUe whirlwind. As they.
or most cf them, fondly believe, theirs i a aspiritusl
toil Deprived of ail legislative and creative pawer
they are striving ta conjare up in the world of
thought an ideal Oburch, the varions parties etb
according ta its respective preailecion. Before the
thre ttened break-up or our inu:itutiona they ope to
atamp their own patters of bo!ly things well on the t
mind of Oburchmen, andi tis cau only be doue by
speeches and arguments, by presenting petitions,
alleging gravamirîn, and etting up one scandl
againat another, t oestablish at let a balance of
pretensions and grievances.S-ach ia the explan-
tion due to men who are doing what they can, and
wbo are not te blime If they canuot do mare, or
rather, if they au, a fact, da natbing at iPl. Un-
fortunateéy, tbey cannot veun agreeu; but thi doues
not diminieh the necessity which lies on every uide
te sdvacce ita own ideal. It is a race o be won :
with swituess, courage, and trength. Each nue
rides -we mut not call it bis own hobby, for each
one thinka bis principles vital and paramoant; but
never was there wider divergence or stronger ants
goniét ou so sacred a field as that wbich isBpposedt
t compromise ail our hara for time and eteruity.-
The Upper Bouse bas been chiefle employed! upon "
modest attempt made by the BiBop of London toe
establis the principle that eacb e ergymnan is not te
choose for bimeltf bis ritual observances, tither ai
ta the amount or the kind. Tbt there haould be
uven occasions for sueb a suggeatton willastonisht
thé onlér voriti. No doubt, hoaveet a bsmn-
ment toréare thousand of! urches ain vaut c

r me iuchheck up-n RituaListic enterprise. It.4
evident that the Resolution Would only be an appeal
te tle saure af propriety, a 'trinu ttwith it no more
ruiht than thé opinionu bf tBhéiisbons speaking or
voting l its favor- Even as this it bas been cri,i-
czed challend, puiled ta pieces. and finally mated
vith se uquipolse. Such a ru.é imp'ied, il was ch-
j'ctedtbt il bad a foundaton in the fect of a gen
eral étiiformit> there being no such fac:; or that it
vas possible te coren ta some actual uniformi!y
which was impossible or that the Bitbops were
generall sgreed, wic th> êwere not ;or tiat the
ehistiug aw could eccomplish a uniformitr wbichit
coud net; or that It culdot accomplish a uni-
formity, which remaineta be proved ; or that the
quest ion was not fairly open ta historical investiga-
tien; or that Ritualism was to bve lRes justice donue
il tha preaching, in which a large liberty was now
cheerfully conuceded by common agreement; or that
the Resalution masumed a ligbed candle ta be a
greater error than an unesound doctrinal statetent
Fially, a diluted fort of this exceedingly mi d Re-
solutio, itaslf a matter of course in any other1
Chareh, was adpted witb the pendent that uni-
formity bat! regard t defecte as well as excesses ;
and that if te much was wrong, too litile was wrong
also, ad noue wosee stl. Sncb was the discussion
carred on within sound, as it were, of the tremen-
dons and costly confliats in the Courts of Law. for
which many thousand pouands have bea subscribed,
for which clurgrneen are staking ail their meaas anti
ail their hasppiness, and! viah other sealots ou both
aides, vili always bu foundt ta taté up. Rijualism
is unly' an engine cf rarfar. IT la empbnyed as thé
proper défence, snd mart itisging retaliaîion, net
eut>' against what is calledi anti-ritumlism andi ternu
aovenlianese, bo t agatnst EnangélicaiBm, rationale-
lam, and! rodera freedom cf thought. A alergyman
la alloedt te publish pecaulat vitra ou inspiration,
étêtaity cf puotshment, anti te explain ara>' sys-
teriee. Su, tusteadi cf refuting bita ni- moving thet
Bieiac with a nier te légal pracedingu. thé neih-
boring clérgy light caunîle, wear aiodes a! quatnl
device, make procusion, sud practiae movemesntm
sud giatures euppoed te havé thé cancton e! un
unknown antiquity'. When peuple cempîain, Ibm
aeawhr îins abydon t fath sitegether ? Which ta

reiity Sn8cb la thé war inrs vba ehumitar, thé
P ypt u h Rdtiog-d!uk s 1 p dyt an eale

eneyté, vn he Ril l ton la évdent that Congvae
ano cu> stidde fuel te thé flame, sud that enery' year
nec men ai-e throwing themaelves into thé fray', if
ornl>' bccsuué they bavé to Ogare in debmtes at thé
Qun Ânne's - Bounty-cffice andi thé Jerasalemr
Chamber. Thé Lover Boau bau unteredi ou theé
Session vith thé advantage.af net hanlng heen la thet
elightest dégréé committed ta thé procediltgs.cf thé
Paa-Ang'ioan Synod!. Thé most questioable of!
those proceedings was the Porimate's lutter ta the
Eastern Pa'riaraa, andIt bsvarions decided, and
rather trenchant criticam on une aIde, as reil as
friéut!> aocour on the other. Thore are men ln
Uanvocation whose hearts, or whose heade, ure so
constitutei that they eau really and honestly believe
tiia lettèr to be not only legitimate ant proper as a
foriat'aot, bot likely ta obtain. sympathyà step to
fatfii unînu wlth thi Greek Churob, and a convine-
lng réply ta the general belief au ta the Charch of
Engiand's inular positon. Au nothnlg bas beas

said in Convocation as ta any nvswur from the
Eastern Patriarche, the actual rulte may yet j1tify
a belief which we n'eas ta think utterly without
fondation. Indeed, ne sooner was a show of de-
fence made by the latter, than position after position
bad toe uabaiandoed. Was the Greek Onurch les
corrapt, asu the Oburch of Englar.d coats corrup
tion. than the Church of Rome ? No on@ coulda
venture on such an assertion. Was it mare ortho.
dox? It wai even lesas o by Au lican measure, by
the creeds on whic we stand. But Rome ad posi.
tively excommunicaied u, and would noly taiek ur
Lutter frot the postmnan' band ta fling it into the
gutter. The Estern Chura, it was hoped, bad not.
But it bas excommunicated us over and over again,
as only a subdivision of the Western Schism. Its
members anathemtias us s"lemnly once a year on
'Orthodox Sunday' zhererer they may hé. It will
bave nothing ta asy taous and, moreover, i not ai
lowed te bave anything te say te us, whénever
Russis bas anything to say ta it. In orber de-
f(ait Of cOmmon sensé in itS faVOr, théeapolOgy fell
back on sentiment. The Grrtk Oburch was an op-
presued Chureb, whih wasa sipecial round of
sympathy. The GreekChurch was a quiet. innf,
fensive Cburch, hich attempted ne gaFres9on,
made no converte, went not out o! itself. But there
ecn be no claim te symptby hère, for out Church
attecka aIl other Churches most offensively and
makes costly attempts te proselyt'zu ail orber Obria-
tians. and convert the beathin al aor the globe-
Then, if vu were te write ta snybody, why not ta
the Continental Protestant, who hold eur eréeds,
and ave not formalil excommunicated us ? Thon
cames the greatest diflianlty. lIn eue a our creedas
w do anathematzé ahi the E-tern Churbe. as not
holding thé entirety cf the Catholic fith C8anwe
go on doina so when we appeal te them for sympathy
and aoncerted action? On the other baud, are we
ta give up au article battled for for fiteen ttnored
yeare just for the snke of the sympathy which re
shall never receive, which would not be!of thé smal
lest fractional value ta us, and which w helieve the
Russian Church couldnoi cffer if lt would? Wtq
does tha fdt c:nam t a lat but s solemn piece cf
trifiog, withoat any sigrifi *cce whatever. exco t
produce a momentary illusion that the Synod badl
doue omething? But Coovnetrion, the Lower
House espe:ially, bas gone too far la the atrtuggle
wi'h Dr. Colensao t recede, and men who pity Con
vocation even less than t:1ey would the actual occu
pant of thé Set of Natal will stili boundt nan tothe
hattle Convocation, they ay. bas lFdged irgelf toa
supprt the succesire acts of the Biahop of C-ipr-
town, and t taid a succeasor to the deposE and Px
communicated Colenso. But how the law sta-dis ,
tow patent to the whole world, aud rash i ided
would be the man who attempted te set the law at
naught, or to evade it by orne hole-and-corner can
aecration, or by amuggling same episcopal preeder
int thé diocese of Natal. However, tbeFe terrorfs
are for the Bishaps, and Archdeacon,, Procoirs, and
such mall folk uay talk about uuperaeding Culent>
wi'bout incurrig the penaltia of the Act ',f P-S-
muninr. Sa, au long as Convocation sila, and W hou
ever itits again, Colensu ili e s sasfeand standmirg
tapie ; 'hrogh, ta ail present appearances. hé oi11
mot be the lesu sare or the less enduring for their
discussions.

To popular Protestantiam forty years ago Ca.
tholiciinm was odioue., absurd, and w:cked, by ret
son nft thoe very observances which are now adopt
ed by a large section a! the clergy of the Church cf
England, and rhich now in many parishesand coan
try districts are entbusiastically welcomed and foi-
liwed by the Protestant laity. It was nt thie
Canons of Trent nor il.e OJtechiîm of the Council
which revlted the Protestant prejudice. It was
ourcandles and vestmentie, onrincenue and ur genu
fictionB. It was prayers for the deasd, purgtory,
monestic vows, falting and abatinence, thé invoct
lion of saints. and airicular conression Well, uo
greit ia the change that not only al thase thines
thr.marve, but everything in th-ir direc:ian every
thing which suggesie them, exe cises a powerful at
traction, ia relibed and sought after with avidi> in
Engiand. These thinga no longerafford ?ro'e-
tart hurefut topicsfeor avertia eaglainuth ls.
for thé>' are lu vogué smonig Peorest-tuts tem
suives. Protestant Bishap! tell ns tit thé a -
tempte made to check th'm have incroased them The
Biahop of Salisbury says th t if the L -gislature inter.
vents against them it will break un thé Protéteat
Church. And Dr Commiig, who finds sgn every
where where hé i rot, and t ail countries of which
hé knowa uothing, that the Patpacy is totterine te its
fal, is o bligea to make a mohltary eireption of Eng
1Rnd, where hé lives himaelf aad as a opaoortuni'y
of jadginir, and where Popery la making sneb advniîu
ces that h actually believes bhat the great battle will
h fought in Englanid. It ia, t-leetd, said by some
tbat the RituiliRta prevent conversioau te Catta
licim buecause thn pacify and esatiaf the mindiof
many Who but for them woc d have become Gatholia.
it seems te us i that that i necessarily a ma-tor of co
jycture. and that no Treans exist of verifying it
But atleast tbPse Ritualistie observances familiariee
the minde oProtestants with ideas, doctrines and
practices, wich Catholice bellee te h true and us
.utary and holy. Tbey weaiken those national pre.
jadices which we usei te cosiderour most dangeronas
enemies. and they form a servtceable breakwater for
our prolection,-Tublet

Within the lait week two of our leading men
E'ri Rnaaulis and Mr. Stuart Miii, have favoured theé
public with their ideas on the subject. The Daily,
Newis describeot Mrill aproposai thius:-' The ap-
pointmient of acomm alion with compulsory powers
te examine every farm la Ireland that it lt toa
'enaut, and ta commute the present variable for a
fixed rent. Tbe e nast bia sacertuéied leacb casP
what annuai payment would be su equivalen te the
landlord for ith cent hé no rceives provided that
rent hé not excessive, and for the present value of
whatever prospect there may be or an Increase froet
an>' other source than thé peasnt' a w exertiona.
Thé anais suhould! hé securedi ta thé landlocrd
under thé guarantéee! thé Ste Bu should bave
thé option cf receiving il tairo the Na'.ionat Tremary
b>' buing inscribed s thé owner cf Casis sudficient
te yield that saount. Evéry fart not farmedi by theé
proprietor vwotld tbus becamé thé permanîn prop
erI>' o! thé touant, vbe wonuld p-t> either te thie
.andloerd or ta thé Sîtt thé fOued cent that bat! beeuc
decidaed an' Ert tRusBell, on thé cther baud, adapte
fer thé settlemeént o! thé Irtih Lent! Quetton the
principle cf apeclal protectian foc Irish tuoants,
whticht is commen te thé bis cf Lord Maya sud Mrc
Obîciteater Fertéonue. With regard ta the Citarch
Questien, bis idesaOf a matins virendi lu, that eut of!
thé existing Chnrch revenues lu Irelnt! te Protea
tant, Cathoile, anti Preshyterisu Cburches aught toa
té endoedèt. [n Ear! Russell's opinion thé reu-éctieon
cf thu Pratestaut Epiacopai Charch ta ane étght of
thé preaent Chnrch reveanea e! Irular.d renidi be
juet asud isalttry. This ta bts ides cf a matins nirendi,
sund lthe only utateauman Oit ta undertakte itsetalimh-
méat ls, lnaEarl Russeli'a opinion, Mr. Glad!stone.-

-Dsnas ora. JuaTIn Sues.-Tht nuwa cf Mr.
Justica 8hiee's death wae unfortunately' eut>' prêts.
taré, Ris iordiabip expired! an Wednesd!ay morniug
aI s ferw minutés paat eight a'clock, et his residenceu
,iu Snasex place, Hjde Park gartieus. Ce thé Th
tout. bu disucharged! bis rOilial dratius ai one cf theé
Justices of the Cour Of Queen'a Beach, and prononn
ced judgment it at leastoe important case. The
following day hé was atricken with ilnesa so serious
as ta greatly alarm bi @family and friends. Althougb
hé rcallied a little, such improvement ashe manifes
ted was delusive; for bta strength gradually ebbed
until hi death on Wednesday. His vame will b
memorable on the roll of Englhsh judges as - that ofi
the firat, la modern time of the Catholio religion.
Hia brilliant career et the bar forced the way to thba
peculiar dIstaictien, andi elevation to tR>e bench

was an event generally approed. His Lordahip was
the eldest son of r. Thamis Shee of Thomas-town
Ocunty Kilkenny, by the daughter of Mr., John
Darel, of Seotney Castle. Kent. ie was born in
1804, ad married, lu 1837, Miss GaOrdon, daughter
cf Sir J. Gordon, Bart., of Gordonstovn Tbe 'earn-
ed judge, who was educared at Usaw Catholie
College, was called tt the bar in 1828, and went the
Home Circuit, of which he utimately became the
leader. He was created serjeant at law in 1840 sud
became Queen'iauerjasnt-at-law in 1854. In 1864 he
was appointed ajudge of the Courtuf Queena's Bnch,
on which csaion be was knighted. A A'the Generai
election in 1847 he vas an uneuecesuful candidate for
Marylebone. lu 1852 he was returned to the House
of Conmons for Kilkency, which he represented til
1857, -nd unuccessfully contted at the GOcerai
election in that year.

Lovoor, March 9 - fu the House of ommons this
evening. in reply to au enquiry frot Mr. J Harrey
Lewis, Mr. Gathorne Hlardy, the Home Secretary,
state.d that the police had been previone!y informed
of the plot for blowing up one of t be wall of the
Clerkenwell prison, and tbereby effecting the relesue
of th PFenian prisoners Their informer, who was
within the prison, was to give them notice when the
conspiratora approached to light thé fuase by throring
a wbite balil over the wail, whereunon te police
were to seize the guilty parties. On the nigbt before
the explosion a cak of powder was seen in the
street but as ru attempt ws made to blow up the
wall that night, the preconcerted signal was not
given. The powder was allowed to remain, and no
arrest were made. The police oupposed that the
execution of the plot was postponed tothe fol!ewing
evening, and ware off their guard when the explosion
took place, unexpectedly, duricg the da>

Losoa, March il -la the HoCse of Commons
tas: aight a warm debate took place on the condition
of [relentd, and the following resolutin was inmtra-
duced, but further consideration thureno was post-
noned tiTi to mai-roc : 'That the discantent of 'A Silor' ha nwritten a letter on Oor Nava-
Ireland is a source of uneainées te thé Empire andt Strnagtl' tlo the Bostonr £derlizer, in whicb h
muet bu remedied. That laca for Irland shuld be malkes th frollowing!ugubrious ronfession : - lu thee
fram'd ta suit the wisbes o thé people. That th d.ya of Alabi muriima ani Feni-t sympathy il la
preient church, achool and land teuure ustema are ieil Io look at th aEngliuh navy and at oura. R meu-
unjust ; and that in the opinion of this House these ber that one fast steamer, the Alabama laid up.
wrangs uhoutid te righted.' our commerce, and thit speld is a demi Iratum in th

Layas; Mure-b 12 -GMrehal Di .tAreriauwar- vresel wich ia au ocean cruiser In 'be Britleh
Minit t 12-GFrance, neas arrieDi t hitis cil, antieriRa navy the Warrior, Black Prince. Bellerahon and
remain two ar three weeks. It said, e came On A les are tyes o! fthe largest suie o iran builtTt i @&i, be--&m on ud iron-opiaiéd shipa f a!r. o! 6, 100 tans.huainess connected witlh the question of the Alabama Théy are propeIllt hy enins of 1250 horas pavereis and tcry each from 40'e 20 :eitvy guins. The ec-

Tre Scotch Reform Bill as aread a Oirsi tite a lr aurd Valiant, D-fence and Reistance, are types-
Monday the 17:h iut. Et makes th burgb franchise !ofthe mediim and smiller iztd iron-huilt and
sirnitar ta tRIhe bnrouigh franchise in ngland, i e , all iron-plated shîpa of war, from 3 700 ta 4100 tons
householders rated and paying ihétir rate will bave ThPy carry hovy pils. The Poyal Oik, Prince
votes. Lodgers are already provided for in Scotand, onstii, and Caedonis of 4 050 tons, 800 ta 1,000,
where thev are entered nn the reégister as tenants. - horse powe-r engines, carrying 35 teary guns Arm.
lu countiPs the awnership hanse qoa'ilcastion is t t trong ris, aru types of the eirgest ais-E! wood-bhîitt
h reduc'd to £5 clear yearly value, a in England. iron-plated ship. One of rbis claie, the Ocean, wa&
Tho occrn'tion frauebise is te bu a rated vn n! hethéother dil report-d at Battaviui en route tri join.
£12 Until 1832, Scotland was r-preaented be 45 the Indiau fleet. The Rnyi Sovereign, of 3 765 tous,
m'mbers, 30 for counties and 15 burghs' The R au attered wood huilt ahip, has an armn-mant of fier
fort Bill increased the Scotch répresentation tE 53 euna of lairgi calibre, worked within four turrete.
30 for couties and 23 for burghs. It is rno ut bu ltetsa veaela are types. Thy and their fellows ea
increased! ta 60.- Tabllr. keep the sea for mntbs at a time, wib no attendants

Earl Mayo, the Chief Secretary for treland, sait! hé, or ennsr itB s wet nurasPP, and ui natiniain a aus-
would eubmit t thn consideration of thé otse. a tainted speed of!; elve knots per hour in moderate-
plan for a n o Irish University, thé offcers of whirh eather. Twerity ofc scbh shaipsa eu hlett ise la
were te bu named by the Catholics, but whu prii is many day. Francrcialo cimii our atiuntion,
Ieges vere not t b confinei Aretmisivelyto Csthalics. and what ls said here of Great Bri tain may with pro-
The House then went into comnitte ant nrsumed piety t eoetibed te ber. The 'Napoleor Thirdt
the debate ou the grievance of freand, and Grand Bretlagne' are types of iron-cliad shipse

not excellei by any in the world, fer speed or defence.Tt is epotet ta sbpropositiontVahe reeAnalbinmade What have we as an fbet ? Nothing. The fleet cf
aritration fa Prussia, ant that bu va. will ng ta monitora cannot go t sea Picept tIo ddge along the
entortain thé prapasition an fat as it appliet tli t on-Bunder Pacort, ai smxkot Speed. Or the atr4ight-
q tion sa teo indeumnity, but e refusedila toBubmit tlied two turreted hip iof the Mnadnock clas,,.ibaheontin disput eIo1OG 500 tous, 4 un, there are four cihat. Maximum,thé cuiter pointe la dispate. speed at a spurt with several days lu the repatir hop-

Mr. Digby Seymour bas received au acknowledci- s ithe inevitablu result, aine keots ;sétained speedment from the Homne Secretary of the Irish loval and even knate Ail thei others are on the stocksd. ifal address, which M. Hard Rhlashad great s- and in the matter ofa peed will bue no btter off-seveniafaction in layiag bef-re 'ho Q-ieen, adding that ber kaota
lfmjatv bas huen pleased te receire the same most
gracintsy.'- Guardian . Gattr-r Fau an Banoirr.r - Burning o! the CalholIc-

/lChrch of St Charles Borrotaeo The OtbolicLaoo vMt-re 10 - ThéPrince cf Wale rt rina Church of St harles Borromeo Brooklyn. ws des-nko a iit tatrelanitéré ha la htadbe midc a troye'i yesterday morning. Tbn oriin rf the fire wasEigit f thé erdér o! Sc. Patrick. a defect in one of the b aiters. William Murphy sez-The Fenians wh weare cp'ured at Merthy Tidnal ton ltigied the fires shortly after midnieht, and aitin Walers h he been lndicted for treason, and wil ibe t'aock, having claoied the amperP, sud being mai-tried et the Swansea Assizes. ed hat everything vas saeure, went n bis usual
tour. A deno armoke wus en ai 2j o'clock and I1.

UNITED STATE3. was f'nod ihat tth fire ad alreandy made consider-
able progriea. The Rev. Dr. Friel and the Rev. Fa-

Tria Paaossa or RELIGION -The nfici i an. ther Givern, haetene latin the edifice, and, together-
nannesament bas jt been received frcm Ri n, that vith obinaersran the remoring ofrrtlcles f valae.
fourteen new Biabops are o bu added to ie preésent The firemon were quickly at hand, but the taerior
n. mbr of our A merican Catbolic Hierarchy. Dur was on fire befare suflicient water cona bu procuret
ing the past week Ibis néa tas been going te Theytherfore turned their attention to the boaaeoc--
rounds tif the papers; tanit must, we présumé, by ibis enied by the priest the Ilimes baving already en-
time hn resehed thé tars of every member of the tered one of the windows That building and bosé.,
community. Whilst in the arnouneernent itetf there oppoulte wereravP with lfgbr rjury. lt cai fine.
lu nothing wich wili seem wonderful te the mind hoere before the firemen could suppress the famer,
the Catholic, who is fully convincd thiat the Church Il was thn after daylight, and noihng but the bars-
of Obriat, being as che in progresive, from the nature walls ns standing. rverytbing inflammable bavirr
of ber Divine constituion, muet, when lReft anbackled been counumed. The building was a plain brickin ber action with the world, ad rance the work of structurf. 50 feet by one bundred, and 35 feet bigh.
hesr heavenly mission in the acquisition of coule. Lt was erecred by the Corporatir'n of Grace Churcis
Still tous in particular on Ibis side of the Atlantie. (Bpis,), and occtpiedbi 'hem outil 1848,when It vas
it Wil not. fai to u irer a apeial uebject of mach anid ta the Catholies. The losses are about $18 21».
conalation. - Catholic Standard. The ineurances are as fallows: On building, li Ne.

A TaisnaT i.TOTHs PAPAL ZoUAvss.--From au edi- chanics' rire Inurance Co., $10,000 ; On parohilab
torial in the New Y orlk Tablet on the Papal Zouaves residence, in Atlantic Fire ansurance Ca r38,000 ;
probably from the pee of our giflted (former) town On organ and maa, in Niagara Ce r$2 900 ; Os

eman lrs. Jamies Sdlier, we extract the following vestments, n., Ie NiagaraO c. :$ $800 ; On
passage:- furniture in Presbytery in At'antic Ce: $100',

' A morning of aweet memories, and one long to la New York and Philadelpbl, many of the Epis-b rorembere mwas that rv spent in 8t Peter a
Churchi, Barcly treet, no Saturday ast thei222d aire, exchtnging pipits. Et may bu atumed that
nmet , being the east of Sc. Peter's eea this wai not taken ito thé account when thé Amer!-a remirk-tble, and we may hope, suspicious coinci eau bishnp were invited ta the Pan-Anglican Synod'dnce.-wiie the Holy Sacrifice of the f[las as Thèse have returned ta teir duties more bigh pré-offared up for the gallant ynung Canadians who are latl and exclusive thon they were borewithbon their way to join the Pupe'a army. Bound to muic aftiernotions of epiBopal privilee, vailCaebili tLher onada by many and dear ties mui les inclined t admit the competuce o aoyncherihing the foth tiecollections of the years and Presbyterian or Cnngregatioinal miniater. But IFdays apent amongst the kird, coureu,truly cœz the Americauant Englihi churches are te be cloaelre. peuple of that pruvince, *t w with no ordinary weldedt, ti may become a question, Sbalil the Chrebafeelinga of pride and joy that ve entered t. Peter'a of tbe new worid thaw that of the oid or the oliChurch that morning, and saw halfthe pes i the freeze up the new ? There i yet another passibllityRtave fIled with younsrCau adiane in a plaim griy -that an imptation of stiff High Churcbm into.uniform, facedwith black. The remaingepace waa the American Episcopal body whill aplit Il up; antaccupied by huandreds of our Catholi people wo bbat! the Evange ical,whb have not the sam iinducmentcome ta get a sigit: of the Canadian volunteers to the for clinging to i ithere tha th'ey bave in England,Papal army, ant assista a: the mas offere up for viii go CEfsnt!fort aur comttaity, wbich-viIR
them. The altars were radiant, the Church vas will g fhndfrm newf couity, wichsill
solemn and impoag s uever, the faith!ui crowded exctauge te preace e! aposticatolical sceai fr-
around, but nothin was so grand,so impressive, as thIa tru mai-lk o! cturcmanship-apostolical hum!
the eallant corps of lhritan soaldier h had lef--- r-.E--is Inepnd'n.

bome, and friendus, and country, t defend in a far
off I-lnd the cause of truth and rigbt, and justice,-
thq cause of rligian against tufidelîty,- of civililiza
tion against arbariesm.

Tuse ALreala CLtra.-The reiarkable debate ou
the Alabama claims wich took place in the British
Parliament on Friday higbt, and of which the tele
graph gives us a long abstract this morning, ought
te convince ne that if thre is a.ny insuperable ob-
stacle to a apeedy sett'ement of our dispute with
ggland, that obstace muat exist with ourselves
Ail parties in Great Britain are anious that the the
matt-r abouldbe set at rest. There are very 1ew
who are not ready to admit nearly everything we
we claim bud to appoint a mixed comniasion imme-
diately to settle the amonat of damages. Wha thon
.u the point of difference between the two Govern-
mente ? Simply tiis ; Mr. Seward maintaine that
tie British Government acknowledged 'the rebela
se belligerents sooner than Il bid any rigbt tode so;
tIat tiis acknowledgmenut was s amaterial. aid and
comior t tot i and that an arbitrator tai etakie
it into consid'ration before the:indensity due us cau
b: properly adjseted. Lord Stanley wili not admit

Batler went t bear Dickens in Washingtostall-
ing la late and making himuelfas prominent us pos-
sble. The srlection ws Bob Sawrer's Party,
wbich is vry funny and Ib lauhging was, at time 5immoderate. Theré was a point, however, at wbich t:
bcame very mnch like a vulgar roar, and il waa>e
Ib funniest part of tbe re.ding, by ay means. Mr.
Dickens fuit a little confosed, for a man of bis nce
perceptions know exaclywhere the tua comes la,
and we all know there iac sh a thing possible us a
lagh at the expense of an actor, whiah is aiwaym
more vivid than that provoked by the play., Diako
ens evidently thonght hé bd blundêred. Bat he
badn'r. He had imply ead thtoolloquy btsent
Bepkinusuad Noddy .wbih closes afriendof
mine shal wait onou inÙ tha orning. a irr,'an
very mach obliged to yoD for thé eaûtâlu andyPIB
leave particular diretion withthe iBa t!r Iõ
apt theImOns.'

Portland barbourt i ecoaming.â<ive fily it ao! s
éesa in conuequence of, the gro*ir'aifV'barcf ded
posita extending outilde thewbtareas osad
able diatance,,wbich preveta steméïs fro~iïrsaß
or egresa except within two houra cf bigh watt:e
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this ; sud su the mutter stands. Nov wbatvermmj.
be said of the justice afour position (and it i. by n,
mean ucertain tbnht ite just, for the firet persnu to
recognisé the Reblasne belhgerents was not Queem
Victoria but President Lincoln), it onght not to b.
forgotten tht what we really wantl i not a decisice
of this question of beliigerency, but the payment of
damages. Grant that Lard Stanley is rigbt ; that
the moment any large fr.gmunt of a nation takes up,
arms ta .ssert Irs indepeorience, aIl the rest of th
worldb as a rigbt ta scknowledge it au abelligerent ;
wno wili profit by the admision of th doctrine s»
mueb au we ourselves-we who have alwiay beeno
plompt ta recogaise and encouraae popular iuer..
rections igainst despotia powersa? Besides, Mr.
Suward, be it remembered, does not ask that s
umpire aball decide upan the justice of thé recogni-
tina. Hnonly wants the arbiter In tara the matter-
over in hbis mind ; la see what bearing it ma bave.
upon the question cf respousibility, and perbaps the
amont of damages. But the responsibility is Dot
seriously denied in lngland. Many leading istate-
mun are ready ta admit it at the start, and tao agres,
ta a mixed commission for settliig the claims withont
furthr preiminaries. At any rate wa rik little-
or notbing by waiving 1fr. Seward's point.and leving
history ta pronoune upon the precise time when the-
Soutbero Confedrates became belligorents la th*
sense of international law. That they aequirîd bel.
ligerent rigbis in the course of the wara obdy denies;
that they acquired them before the Alrshim, put t
se we tbink can hardly be disputed. Mr Seard'
dileulty therefore is mainly a miter of sentiment,
and ciano serionuely affect the resi question at1sBue
which ii the hmount of comoensation Great Brittiî
ought ta make nu for the depredations of cruisera
Etted out la ber porta and witb ber connivance. She-
recognizes the debt, Rad la willing ta pay it. Lot
us not biurgle cver the mean ofgetting at thé amount,
but meet her in a frank and friendly spirit, and a
greai trouble will b offour minds.


